UPCOMING EVENTS

(ALL Scheduled Events Can be found on the AIC app and the aic.org website)

Congregation Visioning:

Pray Daily at noon - The visioning process is meant to seek the LORD’s guidance in clarifying our identity and purpose as a congregation. We can not do that without being in conversation with God through prayer. We ask that the entire Alive In Christ family enter into a moment of prayer at noon each day. Each day we ask that you pray the linked verses of scripture with us.

Adult Christian Growth and Zoom - Join us beginning this Sunday, and each Sunday during August, at 10:00am for a Pre-Revelation Study. This class will be available both in the sanctuary and via Zoom!

Pastor Tim’s 20th Anniversary Recognition - Please join us on August 15th, between services in the fellowship hall as we celebrate and give thanks for Pastor Tim’s 20th Anniversary at AIC.

Monthly Men’s Event - The 4th Tuesday of every month a Men’s Ministry gathering will be held at Log Boat Brewery at 6:00p.m. Questions, contact Dan Brush at danbrush567@gmail.com.

Father Son Float Trip A Father-Son float trip is being planned from Pultite to Round Spring September 17-19. Sign up on the bulletin board. Contact Dan Brush for more details danbrush567@gmail.com.

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY:

Lauren Loehner - Contact: lauren@aic.org

Sunday School Lessons - Parent’s of children ages 3 years to 4th grade, be sure to ask your children what they are learning in Sunday school each week. This summer their lessons are designed to correspond with the sermons.

Bump up to the new school year is August 29.

Are you interested in volunteering in Children’s Ministry this fall? Join a meeting during Christian Growth (10am) on Sunday, August 22.

YOUTH MINISTRY:

Will Kiehl - Contact: will@aic.org - 573-864-6511 call or text

Youth Schedule - We will resume meeting on Wednesday nights on August 25th.

Youth SUNDAY MORNING Bible Study at 10am

Grades 5th through 8th will meet in room 9.

Grades 9th through 12th will meet in room 8.

We are studying “Bible Unearthed (Unpacking the world of archaeology in the Holy Land.)”
2021 Daily Bible Reading Plan - The Reading plan is available on the AIC app, website or HERE. For deeper discussion join “The Year of Following Jesus - Bible Reading Group” facebook group, ask to join at the following link HERE.

Have a prayer request for the prayer chain, you can submit them through the app. Open the app, click on “prayer request.” Requests will be sent to the office for distribution to the prayer chain. You can also send prayers directly to the office at aicoffice@aic.org.

Please Contact the AIC office at aicoffice@aic.org or 573-499-0443 if we can help you in any way.

Visit Us at: www.aic.org

Facebook: AliveInChristCOMO

for more information about our programs and activities.

Hours: M-Th 9:00am-3:00pm
Address: 201 Southampton,
Columbia, MO 65203

Sunday Service Times: 8:30am & 11:00am
Sunday Christian Growth Hour: 10:00am
Coffee and refreshments are available in the Fellowship Hall between services!

Follow our AIC Blog LINK